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Background: This study examines how the parents of adolescents and young adults with biliary atresia, surviving
with their native livers, transfer medical treatment responsibility to their children, and how becoming a living
liver transplant donor affects this process. The basis for the study was that becoming a living liver transplant
donor may influence the transfer of responsibility.
Methods: A qualitative, descriptive design was employed using amodified grounded theory approach. Data were
collected from eight parents from November 2016 to August 2017 through semi-structured interviews con-
ducted in two Japanese hospitals. Interpretive analysis from the viewpoint of the analytical theme and analytical
focus person was conducted, resulting in a diagram and storyline explaining the process.
Findings: Five categories were generated from one father and seven mothers (aged 40–60 years) of outpatients
(aged 17–25 years): parental ability to cherish the child's “now” (live in the moment); put the brakes on their
child's life; learn as they go; leave the child's life to the child; and openly express reservations about becoming
a living liver transplant donor for their child.
Discussion: Parental transfer of responsibility for treatment may be influenced by close-knit parent–child rela-
tionships, perception of the child's growth, and parental concern about becoming a living donor.
Application to practice: Care providers should understand parent–child relationships and the parents' concerns
about becoming living donors, thereby enabling them to recognize that medical treatment control must be
relinquished to foster children's autonomy as adults.

© 2021 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
For adolescents and young adults with chronic diseases and their
parents, the transferring of responsibility formedical treatment is prob-
lematic. Adolescence and young adulthood are periods that require pa-
tients to exercise their own will, decisions, and judgment concerning
medical treatment, as opposed to being centered on their parents' de-
terminations. Gradual shared management and allocation of responsi-
bility pertaining to medical treatment from parents to patients are
related to successful autonomy among patients (Kieckhefer & Trahms,
2000; Mickley et al., 2013). Especially for adolescents and young adults
after liver transplantation, it has been shown that how parents transfer
this responsibility is vital for patients to have health-related autonomy
(Bilhartz et al., 2015; Wright et al., 2017).

Biliary atresia is a serious liver disease that may require liver trans-
plantation in the future. Even with prompt surgical intervention,
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about 50% of infants with biliary atresia may undergo a liver transplant
by the age of 2 (Bessho, 2015). After school age, drastic sequela sub-
sides; however, patients continue to experience chronic disease courses
with potential cirrhosis and portal hypertensive complications (Bessho,
2015; Lee et al., 2013). Therefore, there is a need to transfer responsibil-
ity for medical treatment from parents to patients. However, patients
with biliary atresia can develop a rapid worsening of their condition
and the sudden need for a liver transplant. This can occur even after pu-
berty, during which the disease course is in its chronic phase (Kuroda
et al., 2007). Furthermore, most pediatric liver transplants in Japan
rely on organ transplants from one of the patient's parents (Kasahara
et al., 2018). This means that parents who are raising adolescents and
young adults with biliary atresia who are surviving with their native
livers will always be aware of the possibility of becoming a living liver
transplant donor.

For adult patients with biliary atresia who survive with their native
livers, increased anxiety and depression related to the possibility of a
liver transplant have been suggested (Lind et al., 2015). Conversely,
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parents who become living donors for their children tend to experience
increased self-esteem, empowerment, and community awareness;
along with the complications of postoperative pain and a lack of emo-
tional support (Thys et al., 2015). However, there are currently no re-
ports regarding the time before parents became donors. Although a
previous study found limited variations in how parents cope with the
possibility of being a living donor, they also addressed howparents' cop-
ing affected adolescent patients' self-care (Hiratsuka et al., 2017). How-
ever, that study failed to explain the specific relationships or changes
that occur between parental coping mechanisms and patient self-care.

One of the effects parents have on adolescent patients with biliary
atresia is inhibiting their social activities (Vajro et al., 2014). How par-
ents—who are also living liver transplant donors—transfer the responsi-
bility of medical treatment to adolescent and young adult patients and
the relationship between the possibility of a living-donor liver trans-
plant and their transfer of responsibility away from themselves toward
their children have not yet been clarified. Therefore, we examined how
parents of adolescents and young adults with biliary atresia surviving
with their native livers transfer medical treatment responsibility to
their children and how possibly becoming a living liver transplant
donor affects this process.

Methods

Study design

A qualitative research design was employed using the modified
grounded theory approach (M-GTA). The M-GTA is a qualitative empir-
ical approach developed by Japanese sociologist Dr. Yasuhito Kinoshita
in 1999 (Takeshita, 2019) based on the original GTA (Glaser & Strauss,
1967). As Takeshita (2019)noted, theM-GTAprovides clues for control-
ling situations both for people who face difficulties and for practitioners
who support them. It is suitable for research that addresses direct social
interactions between people and addresses the practical use of phe-
nomena with processability. The main difference from the original
GTA is that M-GTA analyzes data with a focus on two viewpoints: the
analytical theme and the analytical focus. These two viewpoints support
the possibility of generalization of the generated theory and allow re-
searchers to avoid unconsciousness of the self. Anothermajor difference
is that M-GTA is constructed not to utilize the technique of slicing the
data but uses analytical worksheets consisting of four columns: “con-
cept name,” “definition,” “variations,” and “theoreticalmemo,” to gener-
ate concepts from the data. This worksheet helps the researcher
visualize thoughts by concept, thus fostering deep interpretation
(Takeshita, 2019).

Population

The participants were recruited through convenience sampling by
utilizing introductions from facilities' nursing staff. The participants
were outpatients from two university hospitals located in two different
prefectures in Japan. One facility focused on pediatric surgery outpa-
tients, and the other focused on transplant surgery outpatients. Al-
though convenience sampling was adopted, the number of patients
obtained during the study period was limited. Finally, eight parents of
patients with biliary atresia surviving with native livers were included
in this study.

Data collection

Data were collected from November 2016 to August 2017 through
semi-structured interviews using an interview guide at the two outpa-
tient departments. This interview guide referenced previous research
on parental coping regarding the prospect of liver transplantation
(Hiratsuka et al., 2017). The main interview content comprised the
management responsibilities and lifestyle factors related to treating
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patients from infancy to the present, patients' autonomy, and thoughts
regarding living-donor liver transplantation. Demographic data were
recorded frommedical records (age, social status, child's type of disease,
child's main treatment, donor candidates, mainmedical episodes—hos-
pitalization, testing, informed consent).

Data analyses

The M-GTA was adopted for this study. The specific analysis proce-
durewas as follows. A transcriptwas created from the interview content;
then, datawereexamined fromtheviewpointof theanalytical themeand
the analytical focus, and concepts (C) were generated through interpre-
tive analysis. For concept generation, the concept was first defined from
specific examples using an analysis worksheet; then, a concept name
was given, and theoretical memos were added. A continuous compara-
tive analysis was conducted to search for similar examples from the def-
initionsof thegenerated concepts. Conceptsweremodifiedby repeatedly
adding further examples. Toprevent interpretations frombecoming arbi-
trary, opposite cases were also determined (i.e., the focus was not solely
placed on similar cases), and these cases were included in the analysis
worksheet. Opposite examples were collected and generated as a new
concept if they fit the analytical theme. The relationships betweenmulti-
ple conceptswere examined, and subcategories (SC) and categories (CG)
explaining their relationships were generated.

Additionally, temporal changes and interrelationships among con-
cepts, subcategories, and categories were examined. A result diagram
and a storyline explaining the process of the analytical theme were
then created and described as the results. To determine the overall ana-
lytical theme and ensure the validity and truthfulness of the data anal-
ysis, two nursing researchers—specializing in pediatric nursing and
qualitative research—and a sociology researcher—familiar with M-GTA
—supervised the entire study process.

Ethical considerations

This research was conducted after receiving approval from the ethi-
cal review committee of the educational research organization with
which the researchers were affiliated at the time of this research. Writ-
ten consent was obtained from the participants once they were pro-
vided with both a written and verbal explanation of the research.
During this briefing, the participants were also informed that participa-
tionwas voluntary, no penalty would be incurred if they refused to par-
ticipate, their individual information would be protected, and the
publication of the study outcomes would be presented at an academic
conference.

Results

Participants' characteristics

Eight parents (seven mothers; age range = 40–60 years) were
interviewed. Parents who had become liver transplant donors or were
determined to become one were excluded. The patients' (seven fe-
males) ages ranged from17 to 25 years. The characteristics of the partic-
ipants are summarized in Table 1.

The participants were interviewed individually while waiting for
outpatient treatment. Interview times ranged from 13 to 70 min
(mean = 39 min). The participant who was interviewed for 13 min
could only offer that amount of time.

Storylines

Nineteen concepts, four subcategories, and five categories were gen-
erated, as Fig. 1 displays. Concepts are represented with (C), subcate-
gories are represented with (SC), categories are represented with
(CG), and participants' accounts are provided in “quotations.”



Table 1
Characteristics of participants and medical/social status of their children.

Participant Age/relationship Patients' age/sex Patients' social status Patients' transplant status Facility recruited at

a 50s/mother 17-years-old/female High school/living with parents Surviving with native liver Transplant surgery
outpatient

b 60s/father 18-years-old/female University/living with parents Surviving with native liver Pediatric surgery
outpatient

c 50s/mother 19-years-old/female University/living alone Surviving with native liver Pediatric surgery
outpatient

d 40s/mother 19-years-old/female Vocational college/living with
parents

Surviving with living-donor liver transplant (14-years-old at
the time of the transplant)

Transplant surgery
outpatient

e 40s/mother 21-years-old/female Working/living alone Surviving with native liver Pediatric surgery
outpatient

f 40s/mother 24-years-old/female University (online
program)/living with parents

Surviving with native liver but awaiting living-donor liver
transplantation

Pediatric surgery
outpatient

g 40s/mother 24-years-old/female Working/living with parents Surviving with native liver Pediatric surgery
outpatient

h 50s/mother 25-years-old/male Working/living with parents Surviving with native liver Pediatric surgery
outpatient
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Parents began to live a life of (CG1) cherishing the “now” of the child
(i.e., live in the moment) by encountering the (SC1) life-threatening ex-
perience of one's child owing to biliary atresia and wishing their child
could experience as much of life as possible in the present. However,
once they considered their child's condition and future, they (CG2) put
the brakes on their child's life to emphasize and enforce the patient's cur-
rent life restrictions. To (CG2) put the brakes on their child's life was
shaped by the parents trying to manage their child's life as their child
underwent medical treatment while still feeling anxious themselves.

As patients began to demonstrate their medical treatment-related
autonomy, parents became uncertain and needed to determine—
through trial and error—whether to continue parent-led management
or to leave the medical treatment up to their children. This uncertainty
was because (CG3) parents are learning as they go. Parents gradually shift
their child's lifestyle management to the child, who must learn to
Fig. 1. The process throughwhich parents transfermedical treatment responsibilities to adolesc
Note. C = Concepts; SC = subcategories; CG = categories; participants' accounts provided in
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manage their own life. Conversely, some patients experienced deterio-
ration in their condition after their parents transferred responsibility,
which resulted in reverting to (CG2) put the brakes on their child's life.

As patients began to demonstrate their autonomy, parents (C10) rec-
ognized the growing interest in their child's growth and life and began to
(CG4) leave the child's life to the child. To (CG2) put the brakes on their
child's life and (CG4) leave the child's life to the child go back and forth re-
peatedly owing to the fact that (CG3) parents are learning as they go.
(CG5) Conflicts over their inability to be open about their reservations
about becoming a living liver transplant donor for their child were preva-
lent. The parents then continue to vacillate between (SC2) seeking to ac-
cept (the possibility of) living-donor liver transplantation and (SC3) hoping
to avoid living-donor liver transplantation, centered on the (C12) unwa-
vering affection for their child. However, this conflict cannot be disclosed
to anyone, and (SC4) independently resolving one's uncertainty about
ent and young adult childrenwith biliary atresia who are survivingwith their native livers.
“quotations.”
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living-donor liver transplantation was attempted by the parents. Al-
though there are times when (CG5) conflicts over their inability to be
open about their reservations about becoming a living liver transplant
donor for their child may (CG2) put the brakes on their child's life, it can
alsomove rapidly toward (CG4) leaving the child's life to the child by par-
ents becoming aware of the necessity for their child to become
autonomous.

Categories and concepts

(CG1) Cherishing the “now” of the child
(CG1) Cherishing the “now” of the child is the starting point of the pro-

cess by which parents transfer responsibility for the patient's medical
treatment to the patients themselves. This category consists of three
concepts and one subcategory.

(SC1) Life-threatening experience of one's child
The (SC1) life-threatening experience of one's childwas an instance in

which the bonds between parents and children were strengthened by
parents recognizing the threat to the child's life and the possible need
for a transplant. This realization, thereby, presented a sense of responsi-
bility on the part of the parent for their child's disease, which promoted
carefulmanagement of biliary atresia. Parents received a doctor's expla-
nation of biliary atresia as a (C1) statement on the life expectancy of their
child. This explanation also included parents' experience of the possibil-
ity of living-donor liver transplantation, which was an unknown treat-
ment at the time. Mother D said:

“Her liver condition at the time of diagnosis was not very good as a ne-
onate. I was told that she had between six months to a year to live if she
had surgery, and it did not go well. Therefore, I have been (raising) her
all this time with the wish that she would (live) even just one more
day.”

Biliary atresia is detected during the perinatal period. Therefore,
some parents felt guilty about their child's illness—recalling their lives
during pregnancy or thinking about possible hereditary factors. Biliary
atresia requires the management of intestinal fistula based on aseptic
operations and careful observation. When the possibility of parents
being a living donor arises and careful observation is required, (C2)
medical treatment in which parents are in close contact with the patient
is conducted during the child's infancy. This leads to an increased
parent–child bond.

Immediately after experiencing the (SC1) life-threatening experience
of one's child, parents wanted their children to have asmany life experi-
ences as they could in the present, particularly because it was possible
that their children's lives were going to be short. Therefore, they some-
times weighted their child's life against the valuable experiences they
may have at any given moment (i.e., (C3) having the patient experience
as many things as possible).

(CG2) Putting the brakes on their child's life
This category comprised three concepts. After parents overcame the

(SC1) life-threatening experience of one's child, and the child reached pu-
berty, they tended to lower the priority of (CG1) cherishing the “now” of
the child and rather (CG2) put the brakes on their child's life. This change
was caused by the fact that patients' lives appear to no longer be at risk
and that parents were concerned more with their child's prospects. As
children gained autonomy during puberty and adolescence, parents
began to worry about their child because (C4) the child was only focused
on the present. Parents regarded children as short-sighted due to ignor-
ing doctors' recommendations or prioritizing their own desires over
their health concerns.

Additionally, parents became concerned about the possibility of liver
transplantation resurfacing during puberty and adolescence—although
the threat to the patient's life had receded since infancy. Therefore,
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parents (C5) developed anxiety concerning future liver damage. Conse-
quently, parents became eager to control their daily lives, even as the
patient became autonomous. By (C6) stipulating rules pertaining to
their child's life, parents began attempting to protect their children's
lives, including protecting their future.

(CG3) Parents are learning as they go
(CG3) Parents are learning as they go refers to the fact that parents

gradually transferred responsibility to the patient through the trial
and error related to determining whether to continue parent-led man-
agement or to leave the judgment of the health management to the pa-
tient's autonomy. This category comprised three concepts.

Until the patient reached adolescence, the main agent behind the
decisionsmade regardingmedical treatmentwas the parents. However,
parents have ideas based on societal norms and their expectations that
their children should gradually manage their lives because they are “in
adolescence” or are “an adult.” Owing to the (C7) sense of emphasizing
the autonomy of the child who has reached puberty, based on these
ideas of societal norms and expectations, the parents transferred life
management and related decisions to the patients. Furthermore, par-
ents became aware of (C8) other priorities during the adolescent phase
(i.e., there are now more things to prioritize aside from simply manag-
ing physical wellbeing). Parents' struggled to balance quality of life
and patients' health deterioration. Mother H said,

“Although I was concerned about my child's physical condition, I also did
notwantmy child to be unable to do this or that because of his illness. Be-
cause he is a student preparing for an entrance exam, I made him study
hard. I think he would be distraught if he gets rejected from entering a
high school because I stopped him from studying—being concerned only
with his illnesses.”

Additionally, even parents who entrusted their children with their
own life management still experienced (C9) uncertainty about leaving
life management to their child owing to changes in their physical condition
when their condition deteriorated. For example, parents who allowed
their child to live alonewhen they entered university began intervening
once again by bringing their child back home after receiving a test result
that showed that the patient's liver had shrunk.

(CG4) Leaving the child's life to the child
(CG4) Leaving the child's life to the child is a stage in which a parent

goes through a complete change.While parents were previously driven
toward the patient achieving autonomy, their perceptions changed due
to the patient's growth. This category comprised two concepts.

Parents came to (C10) recognize their child's growing interest in their
growth and life by seeing their actions that reflected their illness and
life by also considering their future.When parents recognized this inter-
est, they may reconsider the patient as an autonomous adult. At this
point, the parent may be fully able to “let their children go.” However,
parents only went as far as (C11) respecting the child's autonomy while
being concerned about them. Even when patients entered the latter
part of puberty, their parents accompanied them by attending outpa-
tient clinics, and the parents' role regarding medical treatment contin-
ued. Mother D said:

“Now, I let her live alone; but it is scary after all to give too much free-
dom to the child. Therefore, I at times need to have her on a leash. This
does not change.”

The expression “leash” indicates that, in the end, parents are the
ones taking the initiative. This highlights the relationship between par-
ents and patients: that while a patient may appear to be autonomous
after reaching the age of 20, they cannot completely detach from their
parents (and vice versa) during medical treatment. Underlying this as
a possibility of living-donor liver transplantation in which parents
could become donors, and (CG5) conflicts over their inability to be open
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about their reservations about becoming a living liver transplant donor for
their child could arise.

(CG5) Conflicts over their inability to be open about their reservations
about becoming a living liver transplant donor for their child

This category encompasses conflicts and parents'way of copingwith
the potential of becoming a living liver transplant donor. These conflicts
are unlikely to go away, which makes them noteworthy in the process
of transferring health-related responsibilities from parents to adoles-
cent patients. This category comprised eight concepts and three
subcategories.

(C12) Unwavering affection for their childwas a key component of the
parent–child relationship. The cohesion of this relationship was en-
hanced by (CG1) cherishing the “now” of the child. Based on this (C12)
unwavering affection for their child, parents tended to struggle with vac-
illating between (SC2) seeking to accept the possibility of living-donor
liver transplantation and (SC3) hoping to avoid living-donor liver
transplantation.

(SC2) Seeking to accept the possibility of living-donor liver transplantation
In Japan, living-donor liver transplantations are amainstreamproce-

dure for pediatric liver transplantations. Therefore, if a patient's condi-
tion worsens and they develop decompensated cirrhosis, there is no
life-saving option other than living-donor liver transplantation. (SC)
Seeking to accept the possibility of living-donor liver transplantation
means that parents need to accept the (C13) option for their child to
live as a duty as a parent. This category includes being uncertain about
whether it is best to perform a liver transplant as soon as possible
after being told that there is an (C14) upper age limit for becoming a living
liver transplant donor. Mother A said that living-donor liver transplanta-
tion was inevitable because of her (C12) unwavering affection for her
child:

“Eventually we may have to do a transplant. To be honest, I wish I did
not have to go through it if we do not have to. However, if the only
way to save her life is transplantation, I feel that I need to choose this.”

(SC3) Hoping to avoid living-donor liver transplantation
(SC3) Hoping to avoid living-donor liver transplantation comprised

the (C15) fear of becoming a donor and (C16) being aware of the negative
aspects related to liver transplantation. Parents, who were aware of their
fear of possibly becoming donors, began to think that liver transplants
did not only pose positive effects. As Mather F said, “If I can avoid it, I
want to avoid it.” Parents did not disclose their internal conflict toward
living-donor liver transplantation to family members, let alone to the
patient. Parents avoided discussing the topic—fearing that sharing
their anxiety about possibly becoming a living liver transplant donor
might lead to guilt or anxiety for the patient or family ([C17] confidenti-
ality policy in participating in living-donor liver transplantation).

(SC4) Independently resolving one's uncertainty about living-donor liver
transplantation

The response that parents took toward the possibility of having to
undergo living-donor liver transplantation was (SC4) independently re-
solving one's uncertainty about living-donor liver transplantation. Parents
attempted to cope with this reality in their own ways. Specifically, par-
ents tended to take an evasive approach by intentionally (C18) avoiding
information related thereto as ameans ofmaintaining peace ofmind. Some
also took an emotional approach to deliberately (C19) underestimate the
likelihood of a liver transplant occurring. Father Bwas dealingwith his in-
ternal conflict by thinking that the future of the patient was bright, even
if just a little:

“I once saw on TV a womanwith biliary atresia who had a baby. There-
fore, I feel that my child will also be okay.”
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Discussion

The process by which the parents of adolescents and young adults
with biliary atresia survivingwith their native livers shift medical treat-
ment responsibilities to the patient was influenced by parents' internal
conflict related to living-donor liver transplantation. This process was
based on the parent–child relationship that had been fostered over the
long course of the child's illness. Hiratsuka et al. (2017) reported a pau-
city of variations in parental strategies to address the possibility of the
patient undergoing a living-donor liver transplant. Parents' coping
methods were similarly limited in this current study. However, this
study also presents new findings: 1) the strength of parents who,
while recognizing the instability of their child's condition, gradually
promote their child's autonomy and recognize their strength; and
2) the strength of parents who accept the possibility of the patient un-
dergoing a living-donor liver transplant by employing their own limited
coping behaviors and resolving their anxiety independently.

The parents recognized the instability of the patient's condition and
their recklessness (e.g., acting precariously) toward medical treatment,
and they struggled internally to transfer medical treatment responsibil-
ity to the adolescent and young adult patients. Many previous studies
reported changes in the parent–child relationship caused by the pres-
ence of chronic disease and difficulties in shifting management away
from parents toward the patient (Heath et al., 2017; Pinquart, 2013).
However, what lies at the basis of parents' desire to support the auton-
omyof patientswith chronic diseases is based on the parentwishing the
patient to grow through their disease and social experiences (Allen
et al., 2011). Even in the process of transferring responsibility from par-
ents to patients, which was clarified in this study, the (C7) sense of em-
phasizing the autonomy of the child who has reached puberty was the
starting point for parents to consider entrusting responsibility to the pa-
tient. Instead of solely focusing on disease management, parents' ability
to be aware of maintaining the balance between the patient's age and
their autonomy level by viewing them as a societal entitywas an impor-
tant reason for parents in planning the transfer of their medical treat-
ment responsibilities to their child.

Patients' experiences during infancy also influenced the transferring
of medical treatment responsibilities from parents to adolescent and
young adult patients. Bowden et al. (2015) reports that parents of in-
fants with serious liver disease that may require liver transplantation
experience a disruption of family roles along with psychological symp-
toms. The current study may demonstrate the long-term effects of ill-
ness and the possibility of liver transplantation on family function. On
the other hand, being presented with the possibility of being a living
donor and being unable to separate from the patient after surgery are
very similar to the experiences of a patient waiting for a transplant
(Chou et al., 2009). Parents experience vast stress owing to coordinating
between their familial and societal roles and responsibilities. Care pro-
viders, therefore, need to understand the close-knit parent–child rela-
tionships that have developed over a long period based on these
experiences. It is also necessary for care providers to understand the im-
pact of transferringmedical treatment responsibilities. Parents often try
to solve their own problems because they cannot confide in others
about their living-donor concerns due to the confidentiality policy re-
lated to participating in living-donor liver transplants. This confidential-
ity policy is based on Japanese individuals' way of thinking about caring
for othersmore than for themselves. This tradition has led to a situation
in which a donor does not talk about living-donor liver transplantation
in which they will be participating; thus, the patient should not feel
guilty about the transplantation. It also means that the donor cannot
(or feels like they should not) reveal their anxiety to their family
members.

Hiratsuka et al. (2017) clarified that “the very tolerance of or coexis-
tence with uncertainty among the Japanese may actually reduce the
stress of ambiguous health situations where the optimal path of
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treatment cannot be cleared” (p. 5). Similar findings have also been ob-
served in parents of patients of different ages. Chou et al. (2009), for ex-
ample, demonstrated that, for the parents of patients in their infancy,
living-donor liver transplant surgery was surgery as the hope of rebirth.
That is, the concept of a living-donor liver transplant can rekindle the
hope of extending a child's life and moving them away from the edge
of death (Chou et al., 2009). Furthermore, regarding the parents in this
study, living-donor liver transplantation was viewed as an (C13) option
for their child to live. The anxiety caused by the (C14) upper age limit for
becoming a living liver transplant donorwas, however, displayed only by
the parentswhowere increasingly aware of their “aging” in conjunction
with their child's growth. This anxiety was unique to the parents who
were experiencing an internal conflict between “seeking to accept the
possibility of living-donor liver transplantation” and “hoping to avoid
living-donor liver transplantation.”

Practical implications

Although parents recognized the instability of their child's condition,
they gradually promoted their child's autonomy, and many learned to
accept the possibility of becoming a living donor by resolving their anx-
ieties independently. Nonetheless, parents experience high stress
owing to coordinating between their familial and societal roles and
responsibilities.

It is important for parents of adolescent and young adult patient to
witness the growth of the patient in relation to disease management
when they are considering shifting medical treatment responsibility to
the patient. Furthermore, sharing an understanding of what the patient
is responsible for between the parent and the child is correlatedwith in-
creased patient adherence (Bilhartz et al., 2015). However, puberty is a
timewhenparents and children generally have difficulty understanding
each other's thoughts and feelings (Branje, 2018). Therefore, caregivers
must provide additional support, including promoting support from a
third party. Additionally, care providers should cater to parents' con-
cerns about becoming living donors by acknowledging patients'
changes in physical condition and autonomy. In doing so, care providers
can help parents and patients understand that, eventually, parentsmust
relinquish control to foster their children's autonomy as adults.

Care providers also need to detectwhether parents have undisclosed
internal conflicts regarding living-donor liver transplantation, especially
regarding those they believe they cannot disclose. This practice may
lead to parents not informing their children that they may be potential
living donors. Further, in transition care, it is important for patients to be
informed about their future treatment. While understanding the con-
flicts that parents experience when a patient hits puberty is important,
it is also necessary to encourage parents to talk about living-donor liver
transplants with the patient. Furthermore, care providers should en-
courage parents to allow medical practitioners to provide information
to the patient about living-donor liver transplantation.

Limitations

This study had some limitations. Generalization of the results is lim-
ited owing to the small sample size. However, the findings were gener-
ated by following M-GTA methods, and confirming the theoretical
saturation at the concept level is believed to make this study generaliz-
able and applicablewithin the delimited areawhere datawere collected
(Takeshita, 2019). Our analysis was limited to using data from parents.
It is necessary to first clarify patients' perceptions regarding their dis-
ease and living-donor liver transplantation by analyzing patients' data.
Thereafter, further analyses could be conducted by analyzing parent–
child dyads, which would further elucidate the current findings. Fur-
thermore, although a convenience sample was adopted, the gender bal-
ance between the participants and their childrenwas uneven. Gender is
thought to create differences in parent–child dyads (e.g., topics related
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to pregnancy and employment). Furthermore, previous studies in in-
fants have reported that engaging fathers in the care of the infant had
a positive effect on the mental health of mothers (Bowden et al.,
2015), but this study did not analyze the effects of the relationships be-
tween fathers and mothers. Future research should clarify the effects of
dyads on parent–child gender differences and marriage relationships.

Additionally, the cultural and treatment characteristics of Japan limit
the application of the results. In Japan, providing psychological counsel-
ing and transition care for teenage patients with chronic illnesses has
not been fully developed. Furthermore, in Japan, liver transplantation
for patients with biliary atresia is mainly living-donor liver transplanta-
tion. The characteristics of this treatment influence the prospects of par-
ents. Therefore, it is necessary to be careful when applying the findings
of this research to areas with different cultural backgrounds.

Conclusion

This study described the process and structure of how parents of ad-
olescents and young adults with biliary atresia surviving with native
livers transfer the responsibility of medical treatment to their children.
The parents can gradually promote their child's autonomy and accept
the possibility of the patient undergoing a living-donor liver transplant
by resolving their anxiety independently. In order to fully support the
living-donor transplant situation, care providers need to understand
the close-knit parent–child relationships that are fostered over the
long course of the child's illness and the perception of the child's growth
as well as the state of parental concern about becoming a living donor.
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